Lunch celebrations

Lunch celebrations at Glanville Hall
Celebrate your next special occasion with a long and lingering lunch at historic Glanville Hall! Let our awardwinning kitchen team create an indulgent three-course menu or a decadent shared table banquet - ideal for
daytime weddings, birthdays, anniversaries, engagements, baby showers and more!
Our lunch celebration packages are available 7 days for a minimum of 30 and a maximum of 100 guests.
Glanville Hall’s 3-course lunch
Starting from $59 per person, including:
 3.5 hours of room hire *
 formal white linen cloths and serviettes
 your choice of two entrees, two main courses and two desserts from our events menu**
 customised menus for your tables
 use of our high-quality audio system
 your own celebration cake, cut and served with freshly brewed tea and coffee
 bar open for drink purchases throughout your event
* 30-40 guests in The Cedar Room, 50+ guests in The Chapel
** see our full function package for menu selections

Glanville Hall’s table banquet lunch
Starting from $79 per person, including:
 4.5 hours of room hire *
 formal white linen cloths and serviettes
 one hour of sparkling wine, gourmet platters and roaming canapés served on arrival
 selection of three shared side dishes and four shared main dishes, served over an hour to your table **
 luxury dessert buffet featuring five varieties of mini desserts
 customised menus for your tables
 use of our high-quality audio system
 your own celebration cake, cut and served with freshly brewed tea and coffee
 bar open for drink purchases throughout your event
* 30-40 guests in The Cedar Room, 50+ guests in The Chapel
** ask for our full table banquet menu selections

The ‘little extras’
The following ‘extras’ are also available to add to your breakfast package:
 three hour luxury drinks package - including bottomless sparkling, red and white
wines, two varieties of beer, soft drink and orange juice
 bottle of sparkling/still wines on each table on arrival
 bottomless sparkling wine served throughout the event
 a custom-created celebration cake
 hire of black or white chair covers with your choice of coloured sashes
 hire of coloured sashes and/or table runners
 custom created table centrepieces
Lunch celebrations at Glanville Hall

$25 per guest
from $34 per bottle
$15 per guest
speak to our staff...
$6.50 p/chair
$2.50 each
from $30 per table
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